McGraw Hill

California Social Studies Visual Materials List

Grade K

Student Components

- Online Student Center*
- Research Companion with Weekly Explorer
- Inquiry Journal (Delivered yearly)

Teacher Components

- Online Teacher Center*
- Teacher's Edition
- Language Learners Teaching Guide

Additional Teacher Components

- Research Companion Big Books
- Weekly Explorer Big Book

Literacy Integration Planner

- Wonders Snap-in Tabs

Benchmark Connections

*CA IMPACT™ online is accessible through Schoology.
California Social Studies Visual Materials List

Grades 1–5

Student Components

Online Student Center*
Research Companion with Weekly Explorer
Inquiry Journal (Delivered yearly)

Teacher Components

Online Teacher Center*
Teacher’s Edition
Language Learners Teaching Guide

Literacy Integration Planner

Wonders Snap-in Tabs
Benchmark Connections

*CA IMPACT™ online is accessible through Schoology.